
Mars Preview: 
 
 
 

 
Overall: The Fighting Planets went 6-5 on the year. 
This is a good record for a team that was on 
the younger side of the spectrum. This is a 
stepping-stone year for them as they will retain 
some key players.  
 
Offensive Overview: This offense was young last 
year as only in his sophomore year he threw 
for over 1,300 total yards and 13 touchdowns. 
There were some growing pains as he did throw 
11 total picks. Their running game was stellar as 
their top tailback now senior Evan Wright ran 
for 1,333 on the season. The team averaged 31 
points a game this year which lets off pressure 
on the defensive.  
 
 
Defensive Overview: The defense had a roller coaster year. They had some games where you 
can’t score on them to games where they let in 55 total points. 
 
Overall: This Mars team is in a prime spot to have a strong year. They retained their strong quarterback who can 
rack up the yards. They need him to make smarter decisions and give the ball up so much. They also retain their 
running back who is in his senior campaign and has the talent to go for another 1,000-yard season. They also need to 
keep that defense-focused once they are locked in no one can score. 
 

Upcoming Season Schedule: 
 

8/25 Vs Montour 
9/01 @ New Castle 
9/08 Vs Blackhawk 
9/15 @ Indiana 
9/22 @ Moon 
9/29 Vs Highlands 
10/06 @ Kiski Area 
10/13 Vs Armstrong 
10/20 @ Hampton 
10/27 @ North Catholic 

Season Prediction: 7-3 
 
 

DATE TEAM SCORE & RESULT 
8/26 @ Montour 34-26   W 
9/02 Vs New Castle 51-7   W 
9/09 @ Blackhawk 15-14   L 
9/16 @ Indiana 37-0   W 
9/23 Vs Moon 51-7   W 
9/30 @ Highlands 54-22   L 
10/07 Vs Kiski Area 47-28   W 
10/14 @ Armstrong 55-31   L 
10/21 Vs Hampton 49-42   L 
10/28  @ North Catholic 21-14   W 

11/04 @ McKeesport 43-0   L 


